SPRING ORANGE & BLUE DAY
TENTATIVE AGENDA – SUBJECT TO CHANGE

8:30 am  Program Check-in
Illini Union

8:30 – 9:10 am Early Bird Campus Walking Tours
Departing from Illini Union Room ABC
Tours leave continuously and cover the central part of campus.

10:00 am  Admissions Presentation & Student Panel
Illini Union Room ABC

11:10 am  Housing Presentation
Illini Union Room ABC

11:30 am  Lunch
Campustown Restaurants or Illini Union Food Court

Academic Information Fair (11:30 am – 1:00 pm)
All colleges will be represented along with other campus offices

Housing Walk-In Hours (11:30 am – 1:15 pm)
Select University and Private Certified housing locations available

12, 1, & 2 pm  Campus Walking Tour

1:15 pm  Financial Aid Presentation

2:00 pm  Engineering Walking Tour

Fine & Applied Arts Departmental Meetings

2 – 4 pm  Recreation Center & Cultural Center Walk-in Hours

Housing Walk-In Hours
Select University and Private Certified housing locations available

3:00 pm  Tour of Krannert Center for the Performing Arts